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Jim's Jottings 

't' 

',the,'road,'~show "is' 'a',North·, 
:iC:!.lf.()lina;', -/'ole!,boy"'. traris-' 
,port¢4to,the ~9phistication,of 
'Maryland;',~nd the:only 
'cowboyha~ in'tne\rQomwas 
'adornirig, ~lje' h¢ad;'<,>f '," on,e 
Betnie, "Terrell' of ,NaShville, 

a 
'cJo'u'bJe'cross " .. ' .... .'. 

. . . . . . . 

" ' BylJobSheretkin ,,', ' 
, , Ass~~iate ~itot ' 

, , From, a ;distanc!,!, Mrs. Norma Bigger, resembles. a 
hundled-up' Eskimo, bedecked in)nternationill. Orange. , ' 

She doesn't dait:nany faShiori innovations;bllt she is, 
prepared for mott>ristson foggy days and coldmoriiings when 

, thewilldchillfactordrops,the mercury. " " ','""',, " 
"Mrs. Bigger is, the'oewIY'estabIished crossing guarcl 011:' 

, ' M:1S whowa~ putto worktostem the~oniplaints that school 
,chtldren, were playing with, danger crossing a'road many 
conipared to' the Berlin Wall. , "" " .,' ','" " " " 

, Now during. both 'mortling and afterno,oris. students 
crossing at M·1S and Middle Lake Rd., can expect a helping 
hand from Mrs. Bigger. ,,' ' " ' ,'" " , " 

" "The motorists have beenc;ooperative," Mrs., Bigger said. . 
, Continued On page 1.9 

, '-"'conecte(rnotes'To;~timuiate' the ' Sh~;s ,not, ruDning ,for'office;-, ' Comirt¢nt-pl~ked' fromapbono "', ' 
" moversalldshakers~ , ',", , :obviously. <, ",' ", record:, "Come':,on oveJ; to my party, " , " " ",0.. , " , 

, ' Governor Milliken (arid 'anyone, ,',", Fitial, '" not~: ,', .Are, ,th~' 'libb"ers :~ ,tonight. You'll hav~ a great time~" " " Which leads me to a comment on, 
, ," "elsewho is consciol,lsof the womeIi~s' pushing for an ,end to "Ainenl"?, " , Everyone from the waiting room will ,'", ageing by golfer Chi Chi Rodriquez: "', ,-

, lib:moYemep,t) seems to have , ,0 ," ',' . 'bethere~":' ',' . ' ,,:': ., ,",' ',: ' ~'The, older' I' g,et, th~ longer ~y' 
, ma~ter,edcertain, c~aI)ges of 'com~' : 'America~'auto,sal~s:have~bee~ " . , ", ,; 0' ~, " " drives used to ~e.'" " 
'mOD 'vord: tlsages. ' " , ·~own:'70'sttalgh.t days; Yet 'auto .' Steve Neef, editor of' Th¢ Oxford " ' ,0 , 
, " " ", ,',' " , ' , " 'd' .' ,·Lea4er,; rec~rit1y ,hclped'biswife/-, . Last year, for the fii'Sttiine{more ' 

, . ".Eor years: the peopleprotectors:in 'producers, ~re 'pre lcting'atl~a~, ',Debbie; have a baby; Ht:was. rigllf ,wives. killed.husbabds.than,vice" .' 
" ,,' Lansing, 'and: insurance petsons, (I ' '., record .. year~ .oyer Jlmillion carsi .', " .,' there :to' cut, ',. He' and' wash. 'He. versa. Wonder' if, thatstatistlc, Will" 

~ando,it;'too) have, referred' to 'theY$ay; , " .f": a4triitsfo' ,being ne?rty overcome" , have anY,effect on moving cap_tal" 
workman's 'cotp,pensation '~s ~jusf' " I predict it will be between 9 and ,with emotion from, th¢.mirac1e of" -punishment .laws. in' our'male 
,that;, Workrn.an'scompensati,on., ,', 10 niil1~on. ~opefully (except fo~ t!te' birth.' : ' " , • doniinC;lted. legisl~ture, 'and" Con- > ,,' 

, ,'GQv.·Bi11d!Jesti'~ letihat oriepass. accompanying local e con 0 np c , . " gress?' ' , ' , , 
.It"s},·worker's"compensatiotl'legis< . d~Qwnturn) car' buyers, are fed up Also,' ,he alm<jst said"jlt's,'an" t"". . .... ...,.'--'-_--'- ........ _--. __ . 

. . . ',', 'with-paving' an increa:;ed price for 'a' ,. 
lation:- ' .. ' JA .. " ", exp~.rie. he, .~. ~'1l ... ."{·stQP'p~d, •. him, . .. .. .' . . decreased car. . . ' , 
.So,\ve 'had a Claim: re~ellt1y !lhd . 'He certainly *~yef. will forgetit.',Jt 

·cal1ed out c1aimsetVice. The female' .' . ', .... . ... 0 . . didn't need to be:said~,'" .'. . .... 
. . receptionist said; "Oh, .Y9U,have;a . . . .,Wh;dever happened to. the Regardless of his. great1 joy, I ; ~. year., . or Whatever, you ,arid: I 

, workma~' s.· 'compensation'. c~~)1:;~th <i.A~8119~,rfm~~?ti'lid j .~UiI";U ~ ,'.\'''.,I.'I,l'! ,wouItl'il'rc\)ns~Q;ei,~oj;p,'gWb.atdie did>~'~'J:).itaJ.ways pay rn.ore than that? 
f ,. " 

.... ' ... ' 



Peter Dean Makes 
Headlines Every Morning.· 
While you're trying to get your 
·eyes open tomorrow morning, 
let Peter Dean open your ears 
with news and music. 

He'll give you this morn
ing's headlines; News too new 
to make the morning paper 
until tomorrow. And more local 
news than any D.etroit radio 
station. 

~:::;( 
everyho~-
WPON gives you 
updates every 
minutes before the 
headlinfls on the h 
news when it 
time. 

, News you 

~. :!~~r. ~. :~=. ~~:~'.".' ... ' .. . that will impro ... . 
levels up to 40<;( .......• 

And news> .• 
because our 

. ~!~~!r~~~rJ~ 
on-the-spot CL 

anywhere in tile 
County area as it's 

DOSILVE 
TEAMSH1~ .. 
TARNISHE 
IMAGE? ... .,.... .......... 
TO OUR 
SECTION 
FIND OIJT. \ '.' 
Weeknights from 6 t) 
Jisten to your local .... 
sports'. Or call in 
local athletes, a h 
coach, or a national C'n''''~ 
In the winter, you'll 
or snowmobiling 
the fall, get football 
and hunting . 
the summer, we' 
baseball, fish 

Call-in 
cry about a defe~. 
ten-while someone···· 

. . ," 

··When·you .. " 
mad'ashell, 
callWPON. 

Find out whether your 
.' kids should wear their boots to 
school or get the score from 
last night's hockey game. 

. WPON'S FrontPagegives 
you the Oakland County news . 
you need to day' 

·catiori 
school. . .' .•.....•.. ' ...... . 

Don't just listen to the Opinion 
Section of your local news
paper. Call us any day between 
4 and 6 P.M. and tell us what 

you all sid~Ui"'locaJ andnd~ 
tional issues. With guests you 
can call in and' talk with. Or . 
argue with. Express yourself. 
WPON gives you a voice. 

~" - . 

WEAmER . . 

WATCH. 
The first weather 
forecast ,you 
can trust . 
If you're sick and tired of 
wishy-washy forecasts, WPON 
has good news about the 
weather. 

WPON, working with one 
~_f)remost weather fore

. ',mpanies in the Mid
#,d with the United 
Weather Bureau at 
Metro Airport. and 

land airport, will 
weather reports that 

P.-to-the-minute every 

~ weather from the 
spaper. Hear it, and 

.1gaIn. 
riol' to the announce· 

Dr. Whitner usually 
contacts with several 
. Top on j:he list, of 

, is the weJther bureau. 
. this information, the 

ndent then makes 

ts 
N 
.19780 

. J state broadcast 

···i~i!~fiic~i~ 
lation levels of radio re-

30-40%. 

talking to People -
io talk programs in PM 

time periods of 4:00 to 
public issues and 

News -
from any

moment as our 
are equipped with . 

. equipment that will get 
iate,a6cess. to WPON 

'.' fronl ·anYwherei~ 
County at anytime. .' 

MUSI (}THAT' \.,; "1~'T TURN YOU OFF. 
WPON brings, you a contemporary style. A pleasant 
change from a dial that's crammed full of punk rock 
and golden oldies. 

"" . 
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'.' ~ur.;OR'I~D ~EA;';:~"-C:HRVSLER' ," .' . ", . 'fI: CORPORAnON '. 

AT YOUIl.CIIRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALERSf 
.. , , 

... ·.·.HAHN .. CHRYSL.ER~PLYMOUlH,·.I.NC. •• · .• · •. ··.· 
.. . -' , '. . . ", ,.<, . 

·6S.,3DIXIE HIGHWAY. CLARKSTQN -'625-2635' 
, .. , ,." .' -,:" '. -- " ".... -." '~.~ .:" .~~~~ .. , .' , 

'.",., . . " 
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tliin.gs,to·.· •. ·······.do,.· ... 
'," ,:' , :"., 

... ::...: .. -
.... ,.: ... .", " .. '" .~. 
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A twin pt<fg<am of iititi"~g a . Pauline, Drayron Plains 48020: "'":oSion'" ~ng Islal1~;OneQ:kl.nci <::~"~Ili,",i"n:oi qerin ... !"e~sl ... , .. Um.l",'i!olio. . .... 
local .Amertcan Cancer Fleld ,Reservations must be received fateful night.a prowler enters- Health wilL offer.: a . free' .9l

phthena" tetanus a:nd'Wh()op-
Repre.sentative and ,p\annitig, .by 'Sat. Feb.' 4. ' ,a' messenger fro~ God with a big .,: irtllriunizati6n'clinitatlndepen~, "ing cougha~e availab1e~ J... .' 

Spr~ng 1978 p!o~ams. were th,~ . " ~ , .. , " " G ,on his sw~ats~irt~~ob begi~s .deii'ce' center, '533i.M~bee",J:..pa:rent'Qt g?,il.rc:lian.m~st 
tOPlC" ofbu~me~s; .'b~fo~e·, the, ,In hls. rend,ltmn ?f th~ story o.f " t~ suffer a? ltch, then p.e~~a1gta;.. Road,c;larkston,on Fe~ruary 2, acc~mpa:nY .'. a;~h~~d .', u?de~ ':~8 .', 
I?dependence Area Capcer, So- t~e testmg "of. Job ~ falth, Ne!l , thell: t~n~ls elboW' and fi~all'y 1 to 4p;n,t. ' , ". ,. '. Ye.ar~ofage, 'anCl ~,~l~g .. ~ny. 
c~ety 'fu~sd~y ... " :, ' .. ), ...., 'S~mon places ty£oo~ l~b.a~~ h~s .. hemorrhold~. . ( I ' . 'f:· ....... ".,' • ":C ...... •.... 1" ;. ~re:Vlous,records' of lmmUnlZa· ' 
"AJ;llerw

an 
Capcer:~Qciety,dlamond~.draped WlfellJ a.' .. , .*",*,IT:mll~l1Zat~on~'lor mea~ es, tl9~~~ .' . '. .', . ..' . 

, F~eld.Rep.Ms:Pllyllis'Hi1rwas "<-: :" "", .~:",' .' " ." '.. . ",.' !J}ttod,!c~dast~ellnd~l?~n~e,n~e. "'. ..-,. ", 
.' $irea hatson w.ththesO~lety's 

celltraloffice in Southfield; Ms; . 
JUlI'. wlllaCt'as," thelpcal 
consultanfaJidtect1nlc~ladvisot 
for ,." fun4~l:aIsing:'and '.' ; health 

>prograins~, :, .-' ..... ....' " 
" , .• ' 'Thr~e;suchh¢alth'ptogtam~ , .' 
which\villjak.ePlac¢ thi,sspdng '. 
indU:deafiye~day: s!Doking clinic 
to be held April 3throl,1gh 7, the 

"aimual fund~taising ":dooHo~.i . 
door cru5,ade, also heid iri'April ' ' .• 
aii~~;bike~a~thon fot lun,ior' and. 
-senior..:high studttnts,which.,\vill 
be.h¢ldinM:a:y. ,: ' .' '. .' .. ' ' •. 

,"; The need :fQrvolullteer 'drivers', 
, wasalsCl su-essed, .to help tr~ns, 
'pottcanc~t patients to andftom 

.. doctors!o:ffi~.es antiha"spitals for .' 

. . treatm~nt.' Thosepetsolls inter,: . . 
,ested i)lhelping out are asked to 

. call. the IndepeJ1dence . Btanch ' 
',phone. number. at illdependence 
~center, 673-0600~ ' ... ; . . " 

",T1te, Indep¢ndence: Area 
. Bra,~chofthe)\meticanCallcer; 
Society meets the fourth,Tues
dilyuf' evety inonth at the 
Clarkston ',Boar,,,-' ·of ',Educatioil 

'. building at6389~larkstonRc>ad 
, . at 7:30' p.tn~Allareittvited to 

, ,att~nd. 'fot'mot¢ .,. information 
caJl673,.0600. or call Bob . Beattie 

. at623~7000~ . . , 

*** 
.' '~e;lSimon's~'omedy,."'God's 

, Favorite;'" is ,to .he. presfmied ,by -
the lakeland Players 'on Feb, . 
10, 11, 17; and 18; ~erfonriances 
ofthismodemadapta.tiqn of the 

. BibIlcal story of J,obbeginat.8 
p'~m. ,at Mason Juniqr High, 
3835 W'Walt.on Blvd., DraYton 
Plains. Ti¢kets ate.sold ,at the 
door for$3.~tudents 'and senior 
citizens are. admitted' for' ,$2-
. ,Dinner will besefved on Feb. 

lOa'!: 6:30 p.m. at tylasonfor an 
additional $4; Reservations fcir· .. 
dinner ~aybemade by 'calling 
673·9608 Qrby w,ritjng, 2:444 • 

.... ',; 

1 & 2bedl'oorh 
, Apartments, 
in an adult 

.,coin~ul)ity 

, :from ,$180 . 
d~pe!1diri9 fnayailabil,tv 

MANIIOLJl.AN ES 
.'and· .' 

I VI LLAGE MAi'JOR .. 
APARTMENTS' 

" ' 

,','O'xfotd Area. 

. ,628<46QO, 

.'~ 693-4860 : 
d' ,-

_Nc,pets",,"Open>g.S .. , . . 
Mon. thru Fri., Sat.' 9·'1 " 

; Evenlngs;6toS 

,'.".' 

.pEPrO 
BISMOL 

4'oz. 

THE GOOD NEWS DRUGSTORES 

;,r. 

. ;' . 

. . Harvard "Plaza', 
.. 5630 D'XIE HWY!' .'; 
. Near Andersonville Rd. ,: '. 

WATERFORD, ... 623·16~1 . 
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· . Downhillskiers1ovesnow"but Saturd~yafternol)n,were u~able .. 
the blizzard of '78c~ven c~us~d to, make' iibec,at:lse of poor 
Pine Knob Ski Resort' tol~se ,visibility, . " , 
'~onie busihdss du,ringthe Easter. ' "Saturday was supposed to be, 
Seal ,"Ski::a~Thon":held last'. theibigge~t,diiy,"sa1d, ~oy~e .' . . 
weekelld,.' . .," ,',' Thomas, Ski~a~ThoiJ. coordina- -

. Mii,tt LOcricchip"Pine Knob's .. ' 'torfol,' Easter"Sea1.,'~OnlYtw6 . 
· 'geneta,lmanager, donatedresorf . i;t~achers were' ayailable '.', to. run· 
· facilities for' th;e.two day' (the'skLballetcl,inic, . The' 

. fund~rais~n(-driye to'help:torchlight parad,e' ;WllS"held ;on, 
., ..... han!iicapped.peisonsjn :the Tn" ',' schedule atllp.,m.. andthat.was > • ' 
.Countyarea::, .• .. ' ".' 'oeautiful:" ,'...,. . " , 

'. Sl)iers;': :who were aU ag~ .' ,'Hardy .celebritieson· hand '. 
· participated by picking sponsors . Satllrdayevening to, participate . 
, to pledge money:for!he nt,tinber. :. in, th~festivities .included Baqy 
,of' ·.·,run~, '. they' made ::.: on . 'Pine ' •. ' z.eVan;weatherm:anfor Channel ' 

>JKnl)b'S slop'es'9utipg iJIe week·. ':2; lerryStanecki, WXYZ;:Steve 
".;""!erid .• ~ . 'i>.,:.",:',; ,,,~ .. ,'-," ,", ... ~". ',:,StUl~,W:Wlr·~~m·,~ha~rio~,.and 

I. 

... 

':Tiierewas atutl1outofs~iers' . Rh;k' H,aniifton; ';CKLW:' . and' 
. '~despite th.e:weatherj".:sald, Ron:~ramer; from the-Detroit','", " , .' . " .' .. ' . . , 

.' '. L6c~icch~o." 'll,lit.the' ;entet:ta.~; ~ L~?p.s~ .' " .' '. ,,'.,"', .' :. j~W e)e:' dis~pp.~ii1ted, ,apcllit' projects lil\epre-scgool. ,:fo1' 
:melltw.:es~hequled forSatuJ;day,. " ,ma~,hcelepnty' skled. dOWll' <flie shows that were. cancelled, handicapped chjldren ,and ,the 
· h~~ toeitber. be "canceIled;or:.' the:hill and, t~en'w~ ,auctioneil <but.'jiappy 'aboU:t, the' • Ski~a.~ . Scoliosis screening ,ptogtam in' , round trip for two to .th~ Big ~ky,,: l " 

.,reschedule4~ toSunday;"", theJ.11 , off for <\onations/,' ~aid:. Tho~/' said Ms. Tho.mas; "W ~ Waterford; th~, a('hllt ':, b,lind. of M~ntana Resot! in Molltana'., ::::, 
Lo~dcchiC?atJ,d , Easter:. ,Seal, M~. Thomas, ."But, it,g~ts.<t.\!old:',have c411rttt;dabQ~t$n';OOO in: prbgtamand ,the' eCj.ul}1fuent .: :' ..... ," ".',' ':";':'> ' 'w~~~ers sp.ent. ~o and- a. h.alL~e,antinally·staye4 mSldejo pledge;; .so fat:",.:' '." ::; . loan closet. forhand\capped.J3oyn; 'U~:A,Resorts<!(>nat~~iL·,:.:, 

.. 'mo,nths: 9.rg~Iuzlng eyentshk~ ,k,eep'Yarm'" .' . '. .... . ... '.;;..; '. , ...... ' ,," . " .. ~:pel'sOns.'.i, <' :.' '., . ..... • ·tl!Js~trip~~ t~e E~ter ~e~l<,'" 
,,'th~ Mark, Wlttaker·freestyle. ski ·.OnSunday, when weath~r. ,Volunteers'f~0tn·th~ Amerl~' 'Pille Kllob isdonatinga~Socletyasanlnce,nttyetoski.,,:,.:.::. 
, .••. shci\v .~1ia~ . c?Uldn't;. go •. , ~il' .' cle~tedj. f~u~, nation'al' Jt¢,estyle ''0, •. ca~'Yd'qth '. ,Hostel .;fegistered '.pottion, o(· ..• ni!ln~y ·:ti:~m . each' The trip in~l~~esttatispo~atioii':; :" •• : .•. 

because' of high .. ' wmds -and, . ,slc.1ers arr.ved ,fo elltertam. The,,: .. sklers, .·~h~cked ,their :.pledge 'chair,lift ticket to Easter Seat.rpom an9 hft .tlckets .for SIX days~ , ,,::;' 
· d~fting. ,SllO~~' A theate~~_oti-th~~;P~t~haw~s,.ft0tit· N1adne,Cit~. • ,~atds ~nd,tall~ed~h~i~ co~rse~t. ,I~atipp • ·~am.pfUters, i. ~l nco Se~ofid pri~e:w.~sa.'pa~ ofK."~(">':, .. 
JlInprodl!ctlon:wasb~a~ted ~J?ng: .t\1~l?~tJ., Ju~p~d at 3 p.~;::an~.a .the,.endt>~_t~~daY(.:rh~; D.!0l'le~ .ph:dgepSO d#s,on evefl dollar' .. s~}~andgog~les, a1l:~ thlrdpnze~,.·· • 
with' !l ~Jti J;:arl~f ~oW:P"~r.a~ ,SKt.blttre-f snow ~1osedtlie eycmf ~ach sk!er ptade~tl~ .,fiel~:ctfi~>tli~$Rie'f~ j~'jiti ¥o'p;~fti~lpiit~fil ~a!L ~oots and goggles, and Ii 

.·troopefSi S'eIlttlpl~tf t6 tffOjlfi . at 5' pJit·· '; .. ' ...... ,: Easter Sial ~ociefg cbilfiHtie' tH~.Stcf:.'~~Tticiif.· ',. . season's p~s to Pine Knob .. 
- ~' . - ',' '" . 



A.-Ii st-in-residence 
~ ........... _ ..... _------~----------'" Country Living 

Livelihood in art 
By Carol Teegardin . 

of The Clarkston News 
having a darkroom was a big 
deal. " 

Phillips, now 52, said his first 
For George Phillips, pho- darkroom was located in the 

tography began as a life-long empty coal bin of his mother's 
love the day his mother gave him . home. That early, make,shift 

.' a 1930 Kodak· box camera and set-up, has .expanded to a. 
he tookhi~ first snapshot., . cOInplete color darkroom at 

What started as a ,hobby ,for Alpe.na Community College 
Phillips at age 13,has turned.out·· where he presently . serves 'as. 
to be his, livelihood,butlikethe art,ist~in-residence' during the 

. ·.··sb· torYplostt' arti~ts tertll}~ ha,sn't ... week:. . . ...•. • . 
een easy urntng a .' lormtnto "I'm able to workfull-fimeat· 

. 'profit. . photography now,but that 
"I didn't have any great wasn't always thecase,"Phillips 

ambition~ to become 'apho- said,' drawing . on his cigar 
tographer wh(m I first started ~,"When I first started out ldid 
takirig pictures. 1 just did it for free-lance commercial photo-

. fun," said' Phillips, a Oarkston graphy for small companies an9 
resident for 17 years, advertising agencies. 

"A family fritmd, I;>t. Gately, "It was feast orfamine'-when 
who 'lived . in. the Pontiac the money didri't come in I had . 
neighborhood where I grew up to work at something else." 
thought I had' talent, and I Phillips said one of the odd 
donated basic darkroolllequip-' jobs' he held as a struggling 

: me.Iitlike a small enlarger and young; photographer included 
trays. working as an intedor decorator 

. ' ... It doesn't seem like mlich for telephone booths at MiChi-
now, but' when I' wasa·kid i gan Bell. 

advertising firm' photographing 
commercially all over the United 
States. 

"We'd'be in Indiana one week 
taking: pictures of school buses 
and the next week we'd be in 
Texas photographing .. an oil 
field," he said. 

Eve ri though traveling 
throughout . the .. country was 
exciting, Phillips said the most 
challenging point in his career is 
rightnow~ . 
· . Last fall he was selected by the 
Alpena community' to serve as 
their artist~in"residence. Instead 
of traveling in the Caribbean, he 
now travels throughout the 
Alpena School. District intro
ducing students to the fine art of 
photography. 
· Phillips said it comes as a 
surprise when he· tells people, 
mostly teachers, that the under
achievers and disc\pline .prob
lemsare more talented· and 
aggressive when it comes to art 
than . the successful academic 
students . 

. ''I get, depressed when I talk 
about art in the schools. There 
should be a· balance of art 

· education that just isn't there. 

photo-gram designed to ac-· 
quaint students with art and als~ 
the . photographic process by 
using common household 
items," said Phillips. 

"Students create their own 
lasting photograp.hs without 
using a camera by arranging 
objects like a leaf' or . piece of 
stringort photographic paper. 
The paper is· then coated with 
developer and· fixing solution. 

"Wherever the . developer 
touches the paper it turns dar~," 
said Phillips. "It ma.kes a 
piCture without a camera and 
my younger !!tudents are' so 
astonished when . they see the 
results they think it's magic." 

. Phillips uses a more sophisti
cated technique ,for hi~. own. 
creative work called . Cliche
verre. "I create images on film 
by drawing in immulsion and. 
then dying the film. I transfer 
the image onto photographic 
paper and comeouf with what 
looks like a graphic print;" 

PhillipS. had displayed Cliche
verre works along with photo
essays and stills at the Xochip
pitli GaJlery in Rochester, at the 
Ford Auditorium and at the 

Most public. schools hireeduca
tionmajors that teach from the . 

. book. and not from life's 

Coach House Gallery in· Detroit. 
Although' his. life centers 

around teaching 'In Alpena and 
coming home on weekends to 
visit his family in Clarkston, 
Phillips works occasionally with 
James Mahar ofMaharProduc
tions in Clarkston. 

experience. 
'''When I go into the 

classroom they. see a living, 
breathing. artist," said Phillips. 

· "And that's rare." 

When he got out of I the 
military serviCe in 1946, Phillips 
decided to enter the field of 
photography more seriously. He . 
attended Olivet College in 
Olivet, Michigan and. then 
transferred to the Archer School 
of Photography in California. He 
was graduated in 1950 with a 
degree in . commercial. 'pho
tography.and went to work. 
·;"ltook pictures of everything, 

·fr()m- hQuses to salt and pepper; 
shakers to trucks and workedtm . 
the basic. premise' that you're 
orily as good as the last thing you 
do,"said Phillips; 

Phillips believes people learn 
visually and uses neat· tricks to 
involve them' in photography: . 

"I have a technique called 

. "We;vemade industrial slide" 
films and motion pictures' for 
various companies in this area," 
he said. . 

Phillips began his formal 
career a~ a photo-assistant in 
New York. and Los Angeles. 
Later on he struck out on his 
own and traveledthroughout the 
Caribbean.for nine years photo- • '.' . . .' 
graphing tropical' scenes for' "".. . .. '. . .'. .• ..... . .'. . 
travel brochures and posters. fHOTC?GRA;PHER .George Phllllp,S sar4 the key,!o go(),!w~rk 

Phillips taught' photography IS creatmg pIctures msteq.d of takmg pIctures. Use lrghtmg 
at the Center for Creative' an4 time of day to set your subject in the frame," he advises. 
Studies in Detroit for 10 years,' . ' 

. and w,orked wHh a local 



A! ClarKston Jvniol' High' .... 

"~Help ~a~e eag I~~, iiKiQs·iso¥. 
·i._. 

By Carol Teegardin '. 
of The. Clarkston News 

"I~~lled the~ic'hig~nri~pt. '~lso 'l\fill~fOl: even~"'nihgqne .. 
of NatllralResourcesandtheyeag1e' featlier. '.. .... '. '. 
ptitmeirtcontactwiththe bept~ ·"You 'better' believe' we~re' 

,of. " Iriterior . ~t ' .. Metropoii1:an ••.. taking good ca,reof tltisbirdt 
.' . One more' American Bald Airport. TheeagJe they loaned he added. ". .... . . ..... . •.. 

,'. Eaglem~yhavea:home' thi~ me is valued at $2;3OQ," said .For.theirhard work in the. 
spring, ,thatlks to'effortsby Powers.··· . ..' '. " . projectthestudents wUlr~ceive 

. studep,ts: at Clarkston. Juriior" .' POW"erssaiq the tmefQrkilling .a..plaque,from the' Bald.Eagl/.! . 
High .. an American eagle is $10000 Pl'eserve an.d ;tw. 0 trees .to plant.' 

· , .~. .' dtw .':'.. ···T····h·" . . .. e.' t' f th h' I 
. For the past two weeks the 15. an.oyearslnpr.s~m; .'. ere IS. lDlrono "e:sc 00. , 

· studep,ts jnRicnard . Power's .... 
· . independent, study science class 
.' have walked up and dow!! the 
halls we~ring bllttonsthat say 
"Help Savetbe.Eagle.".. ." 

• . With·cannisters·in '. hand they 
· . have l].eet{ suct;essful in· collect. 

ingover$200Y which· they 'will 
sehd to the Bald' Eagle Preserve 

· in. Eagle Valley, WiscQnsin;. . 
. r~ec~llseof the. expansion' of', .' 

clvlhzatlon there aren't '.' mariy 
places left for the Aril.eridlri' 
:BaldEagle to use as ariestirig 
grotmd,"sajd ,Powers, whQhas 
been with Clarkston SchooI'sfor . 
five .years.· ·'A· mature· eagle's' 
nest can weigh up to two tons: 
They need large tree~ :and .a 'lot 

· of land." . ". . 
Although the eagle may . be '. 

taken off the. endangered sp~cies . 
'list this year, Powers said that's ' 
no reason to stop. working. to '. 
save the America.n'symbol.' 

"Last December 'two . men 
killed 40 .American ·Eagles··in··· 
Texas because they 'felt the bird '. 
was damaging their sheep 
herd," he said .. The pesticide, ' 
DDT poisons the .. Bald Eagle 
and we~kens their egg shells said. 
Powers. . 

'. . The students at Clarkston 
. Junior High participated in the' . 
"Save the. Eagle" projeCt to . 
. ma.ke people aware that the bird 
.isnot .out of danger, The moiIey 
they collected will go. toward 
purchasing ·land for' a -nesting 
site. 

.' To make the project relate to 
. his students, Powers was able to 
get a stuffed Bald Eagle to use in 
~he main hall display case at the 
school. .' 
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PINE>TREE FURNltURE'& .LIGH~TlNG .' 
.. . . '. .'. .. . . - . ; . 

1447 S.lAPEEH RD'. (M-24) 

LAKE ORION 

ti93-624~ 

The Clarkston (Mich.) N ~ws 
~':::-:, -.t. ) ..... >:j: .~,~" < '.-~:~"I'" ~...t:,,>; ':", < ,'oj ~ ... ' (~:~,-"f': 

·····.,OAKLAND········ 

with .btlckon ali. s.ldesiindan 
Improved lot wlthl.n a new hom!! 

. lines," water lines; paved 
arealre~dy In,func;tlOl)ln9 . 

purchasep~lce. (~Iso see our 

.' $4a~900 (Incl. Lot) 

". MODELS OPEN 
.lially·&·Sun~ 1'-8 

, Sat. 1;.6 
.C:losedThlirs. . 

,:623·~·6700 
. CLARKSTON SCHOOL DISTR leT 

. . CLARKSTON, MICH. 

EI)WARDROSE8UILDI .... ~ CO~ ®' 
. '. ' .'~ .. .' ' ".' " . - . 

" . 

'. . Copies of yQur . persQnal papers, etc·, made' 
, . whiteY-f)u wait. TheClclrkston News, 5S. 
~a~n, Clarkston. 15c for 1st copy,lOCthereaJter 

·fURNITuft:$TRtPPUlG''fr ........ · de···""',; ,."," .. ' by" ,'. ,' ....•. • •........... ;'. 

'.1 ··~n/trl •...•. .• ... ,. PWI itrt & !lit AiinQUIS P 
~~."'" . . pain" & vamish' removedJrom wOoCJorme;cil '. "": ..... _ ... 

AntiqtieG'lassware FO,rSale' , 

Stained Glass .. ' 

ROCKER STRIPPING' 
S,PECIALI' . 

A"yrocker.·.·str'ipped. $',1000 
. 

Thru Feb. 29 

• Antique claw-foot bathtub $50°0 
• Antique solid oak doors 
. • Anti q ue < solid oak mantels 

.' .·,Antique:oak'jewe~lers table 
:e, Steeple·· and .gingerbreadcIQcks' .. ' .' 

··.Sotidwahlufdresser .. .. . .. 
',' . . ·:with, marble· top 

Much,'much· mor~! 

'WE CANE ·CHAI.RSIII 
'. ·~lqIl8 ~Iock Rej1air 

1605 Hilh~lia, (M.S8,' . ' 
Pontiac, Michigan "805~· . . 

FreeEstimalel 

·666~1320 





CDcer";' . . .. ......... JS . : often" '. 
curable •. 

.... • ··fear'·' 
. ofaBer' 

is: often' . 
...... ·.'''.A :, ... , 
14 .... · 

If you~ re afraid of 
cancer, , ,you're not alone, 
But somBP!lOple are so afraid 
that they won't go to the 
doctor When they suspect 
something's wropg, . 
. They're afraid the 
doctor might "fInd some
thing:' Tbisltind of fear can 
. prevent thellifrom discover· 
ing cancer iri the early stages 
when. it is I1}ost often curable, 

These people .run the 
riSk of iettiIlgcancer scare 
thelli to death;' . 

~ 
American .Cancer 

Society 

. Give 
the world 
. a little 
gifttoda)t , 
Blood. 

Th~lifP.fNt~!},.(((~~~,/f.f..W~~~Th~~~~,fel~;f'J9~~ •• ~ h~'\ '. 
, . - -..' . . 

·Beattielnteriors 

. Storewide . 
M'iid'" W······' , . ',' .1,- ··mler . 

SALE 

I .". 

Drexel's (~Bishopsgate "is 
. . . . -, '.; ~ 

nowata20% sa.vings 
. Matching Dining Rooms . 

and party Sets Are· Also At 20% Savings 

h.,arty robustlookof.C_fY~nulish 
. ·and·.wonderful redactions tool· 

~ . . . 

Isn't this the kind of bedroorn you've had yout.heart 
.. seton? 'Impressive, but not too formal. With anage--<;>Id 

look of tradition, yet so right,foryour home oftoday.Well, 
'" there never was a better time than noW to buy, because 
," savings were never greater. 
. BishOpSgateTM' by Drexel®. spans the centuries, ,from 

the serenity 6fthe .Englishcountrytown to the present 
when true craftsmanship is still so longed for. COme see· 
it in every luxurious detailand you'll marvel at theexcit
ingsaleprices. In oak veneers, oak solids and selected 

. hardwoods. 

A.Armoire 
B. Lingerie Chest 

.C. Twin lVI.irrors, each 
D . .Dresser . 
E. Canopy Bed 
F. Night Stand 

Reg. $919 
\ Reg. $479 

Reg. $140 
Reg. $729 
Reg. $589 
Reg. $275 

Sale $735 
Sale $383 
Sale$112 
Sale $583 
Sale $411 
Sale $220 

··Save 10%. t.o20%.a.nd :rn~teonalrinerchandise 
during ~urStor.ewide Mid ·Winter Sale \ ... 

'1'>,'., ", 

Hours: Mon. & Fri. 9:30a.m~ to 9 p.m.; Tues,. Wed., .:rhlJr~., Sat. 9:30 a~m. to 5:30p.m. 

• DECORATING SERVICE 

• "_ ~,,,, '" ." •.• ~._t " ';ro.- '. ' .. ~" " "'u 
.. .'.oe"~::"-lf! .",.' ...... " -"- ....... t .. ,,lJooo. 

. : ~f' ":- :.: '_: .~_ '·':.~1;JJ{ ,} ',".: .. ~,t '~!(; :::: -"_ .. i"::-'''~.':'~ ~--:\1.(\~:/:· ~::r,·~,~t~ q--; ~ 
). 

CONVENIENT 
TERMS AVAILABLE 

;' . 











, '.. .. :' ?150:"Dixie Hwy~" '.' 
,CI.ar.kston, Michigan' 48016 

, 'Cathy Klender .' YoutTravelConslJltant ' 
,. ~ \ " ,..' 





.. The Cl~rkston N.ews . . . . . . 

$7.00 per.year' .. 

C~Il:'625~3370 

.,' : .. 

. Keith' W. lI~ilman; ~resident .' 
I Bruce E. Rogers, Clerk.'. ." . 
\,.; .,," .' . i 
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··Our In.teresttheir concern 
", .',. . .'. ." . . .' .. 

. .':' ..... .. 

A, a United Stat .. citizen. Ic.n't. "T. do~'t thin~: ttie country would .'. qeraldFord didn;{ have\<> pardon bee •. d\lll.t1ie' P"'t fewye.rs wijhout: 
linderstanqwh); 1 don'ffeel qetter: . - have been helped in the slightesHo have· Richard.Nixon. Ford knew the liberals Ron :Ziegler explaining. to Rather Jpat ' 
.. What I . m~an .. is, . public-spirited ' t~espectacle pf the Jormerpresident', would . crucify . him, . But' he did it· . ,Nixon couldn't have lied' tb ,the' 
'officia:ls~~econtinually doing thingSfQr being pUj: in, thesl~ll)mer/' Colson said. .any~ay, 1;illl ply so I . could 'po t Ameri~ait people on, April 21, 1973,'~":' 

.. the good Qfthe cOJltltrY.Lam a part of " The.reit wa~,again.' SomeoIi'e 'was', Watergate behind me and devote all my because all of 1973 hacLbeen declared: ' . 
the cOlintry, .truly. an aV,erage ,dtizeI);Iworried.~bol1tmyreactionto seeing a, \ .. Jime to worrying 'abciutinflation,' . inoperative .. ' ", - .' , .. ,' '., ' 
'shouJd feel fine. ......' , . . ',' - . ,top .. official .. get, ' what .. he ." deserved. . ' It was . a good thirig I had these fine ...., .Even w6rse, I ',rrllist' admit ,I ",'asn't' 
.. So how c.6~~ I break olitin'anervous' Colsori'thinksit is, wonderful 'that. I. was ,'menlQpkingoutfor ·my-best. interests. ··terriblYcCincertieda~ut·theIPossibi1ity 

.'. ". sweat every, timeWalter'Cron'kite'spared theang!lish of seeing, whether'Poorthat iwas, Tdidn't think it·, of an eJ.C-president going to jail. Nixon . 
frowns?' .... . .... '. . . . ' •... " .'. ,Richard Nixon's throne wouldfiHnside ' .. would bother me to See Agnew on trial.: . ,.'always . said .: the ,guilty . should 'be' ! 

, . Forme, this'.,h~she()napuzzlement .... ·a ceil. '. ., .. ,. , .' •.. " .Fact :.is, lw:as. anxious to hear hini ·pup.ished"didn'the?They'dlock up your "" 
:Qf long,stan~ing; It was rei9forced for, ,This:concerno' £or ,my .~fe~lings· is . explain those envelopes full ofca$h that , ' ,Uncle'Jake; wouldn'·t they? '. . 

/' theumpt()cnth,time 'recently-W
hen

.1 .', . touching" and, fam;liar;Remember' >:: .,'.' . people'. kept handing'him; And I \Va!; ' ... : But 'l'waswroilg· '1 didri'tkIiowihat· 
'read that a,movie will be made from.,. Spiro' AgIlew wasinIi.ocent ~ridJ:ie,' curious to seelf,allmi.tt~.rJng nabobs : \Vas, , g06d for' l11e-..-:~uid ' tne ·entire ' 
,Cha.rles C61son's • best seliing booki: . could: prove It. He only.ad:n11ttedhe'w'aS . would be au.tQmaticallyexctise~1 from . country. ~Agnew":Nix:on, Ford, : Colson . 
"BQrn Again;":' . " ,.,,' ~. " a· crook' to spare"methe'·huin,iljation·o(', his 'Jury,'·' '. ; '., . . .... ' . ',' andall,tpose;guys ;did .. Despite. my' 
, .. ,' , ..' .. - " " . , .watchi~g my'vice-president' explain the 'Likewis~,. 1: Wasn't worrie'lf. about ,.undes~tvirigignorance, they'generoilsly . 

" .rou i:ernembef'fhat COIsqn Wa!;oftce ,virtues of graft to a.dumb jury.' being bOl11bed by Cambodia: while. '.' ,sp.ared ~me'.al1' 'those ',traumatic 
,one\of Richlird Nh;on's chiefct6oks:He , Richard Nixon did»'t have to .resign. Pres,ident.Nixon was tied l1pin court. l' .~ experl'ences. . . ,.'. 
: served seven . ~onths. in prison· for ,··In aSenatetrialihecouldhave proven'figured General Haig COUld. handle' '.' 'They took the diyisiveness , out: of my 

'. !obstructing justice~Then.he. got ,.,him,self:innocertt;ofan1mpeacha.ble:· things .arid, if he needed help, l}e', could life. I'm, free to concern myself with' 
religion, and got rich writing,aboutit. 'offense; . ' .' ' . . . . ,', call on hisqrother. I ~was silly enotlgh to more imp()rtant problems;. For in- : 
Now he'll getdche(froIll. the movie; , But he quitthe high~st position in the,:thi:okthis country-might experience a : stancef how JOIlgha~ it 'been since you 

.bon'tforgetto C tell your kids crime .' land simply"so I could have a fulltime ': 'spiritual uplift under the intluelice of ,asked y6urselfwhatev'!lr happened to"''';;: 
doesn;t:paY. ", '., ' " pr()sidentto,keepaneye 9n the M.iddle . H,~ig & Haig. (Forglve, me, cbutthis has :Eddie Fi)iher? ;, ' .. '. .' ,.,,' 
'Anyway, at ,the press conference ,Eastfor me. Nixon wanted to spare me , been a tough'wjnter) .. ' ' ." I sh9Uld be 'grateful. I should feel ; 
announcing the cortt:ihg of this' film ,the uncertainties of being led by a, .;: I was even duri'lber about the.pardon• good. But I feellousy. ". " 
epic;. Colson was asked.if h~ pelieV'ed'.~ 'presidehtwho' wascontiriually sutit~ ,ldidn't want Waterga!e behind me, ,I~guess.Tnijust,~ningr~te.T~e. 
Nixon shouldhaveb'een locked up for ' 'inonedfrom: silmmit conferences to . any mQre than I wanted Dan Rathe~·oU:t. ~l'~uhf\!'i~ l'f{e'e'P·t'hiW}~d't?youtUnc1e . 
awhile. , . '. ' .. ,;, ~nswer b-ln:gl~ <m~t'«6S, ,. ' . ,Ofifl'e'WI\i~$Fi~s'€~· 'FV ne*scii'Sfs li'aVe~ " .' 'faWe.; . ' .' , ., .. 

. . 


